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Wom'en!(studpnts txf i]far(lqptrtx!'ppf.. (]'I4Ap'gp$ lpp''OI]IIDS TQI]ACCQ

versity ™i]twaulee" Wjs'liave'beeh Ii ne~ 'coitego i's heiqg founded it
forbidden .to live . jri unchaperoned Carbondale, Ill. where stttdsuis pn
a]jartments.

' '
on>ring must sign 'a, pl'e'dge not 1"
use I tobacco 'r li<]Uor.'ane~~

Harvard men eat so slowly that fraternities are also Prohibited 8 d
restaurant proprietors aro'lmoBt there is to be neither inter-co]]egj'8(C
forced'to drive them from the tables. athletics nor. student. governme„t

', ot;:4'cut jnu'est
mercies,:four',"the.'iicqujr'-'ng

of uhjgher- senti]nentlr But'. avoid

CAMPUS KAT]Ea .1Oqfer,.a, f]Oater a- u

rfauer, On'.,WhO
Xpurue]y sits'.or'strolls A']id, gabe." This
COuneel may: be ua]]: right;for freeh- DQ'Jl(FT
myn, but sliould we,: all" follow it,
there might 'be'a, decided stump in
the lunch-house busjneis Any hour BQTIIER'any day, one'.may see, like hor'ses 'QUr
eating. from the'anger, y'oungu and !
nqt so: young, devouring indigestible 'hex]1 Chet Kerr, begins ShavjxCg
food at'ounters. twice a day, and 'giving ojf the sweet-

Mr Vasqhez instructor in the'Mod nese of Three F]ow'er hair'onic.
ernL nguage'8'dei rtmentof the,(Unix When George Green turns dqwn
vereity,- has -received a. ]ofter from everything at:the table but the Je]lo
the lyric .Pen-of the great SPinish desert, "I( I, i

poet, vjcbnte;Medjna! ](now i res)ding
in Argentine, (which g]]s jntjmjhte]y When Howard Gau]t.gets, out hjs
og, 1thq,vjreg, ]rJ]own Ihijtth+ s theory Dodge and gjvqs lt thp shine of the

est jthosIyI~qrh)r('andre,.>ro ]jteraxIyI ex-, wixen Lorjxt. King: beginB missIpg
'pxesjhjon.elf th<i]i Io(hvn (and whq Dave classes, and the dark circles bec(xme
often. Bought the oracle of the poet ip n„ticeab]e
search of conned].
', Vi t,M "dl, 'l to M .'

'%1hen Harry,'Baughman begins dsit-

ques,'though my halting trans]Ation
ing'the gir] 'he( exressed' few<

cannot bring out the exquisite color-
ing of h/8 words, the following, which When the administration adds four
are a few excerpts, from the letter; new night watchmen to the force.
"One day we have glimpsed the clear
curret of the spring of our tender- DQNT
ness —ax]d, we have launched our-, ~ET
selves on that marve]]o(fs voyage lo
our . inner BC]f" seeking the sourqe
of that crystal stream in the eager- YQUl
ness of iiluminating and feeding its ITS QNI,Y ., SPRING LQVE
waters.

".The tradgedy of the searcher is DEAR KATIE:
that the pure waters, as we]1 as the
brackish md muddy,'bb on to lose For three years I was never in-

themse]ves'in the bitter and unfath vited anywhere. I didn't'even got a
omable seato .. date for the Spinster's Spin. I thought

Medina OBBerveB that the real my chance had come when the "Iim

tist need not be a paBt master in men Baid I could raise my hand at

the arf of,crjtj]cjsm nor a stickler' the basketball games, and they would

the.'Bo-'ca]]ed science of the art. F„r bring me blond, or brunnett, But I
ter On the-Puoetid]SCUBBes himBelf Per- fOund Out theyuWere jcking —the "I"
sonar]y,:.', '!:.Noyw ]it: the age of sixty, men, I mean.—
arid la(t)r-Rjh'v'flag',wiltten more'Jhan . 'ell, asi I sail]('above, I never went
fifty",'Smajf'IIIFO gmeSl;(ljbrjtcs), I u Bet BUVWhere. I Bat in the liVing. rOOm and
xnys<jlf:iP"4,'r'if g'"Nuevos Aires ]<I]ur- cranked the 'vfctrola 'for the other
cjang'+vFith,'. dictionary at hand fellows and 'their dates. It w<js "pu-
I ha~ye pever("",'ne'hfs until to<]ay trid," as Katherin'e pence wouM say.
I .'.a]w5ys~'wrote 'hat I felt and My roommate wpnt everyplace. From
thought'1vjng'jtuvjtFjd wording, with- him I learned, the secret. I learned
out noting: vjr]tether ujt .were Casti]- what was, thy, matter with me.'t
lian or provincial dialect, nor wheth- was my face. I had "Finniforia"
er it were grammatically or or]ho- (funny. looking

spin.'raphicallycorrect; neither did I:BB- He recommended Hinds Honey aud
certain whether the wording matched Arsenic Creme, and I took ten bottles
-its, generally accepted meaning. Ut once, Within two weeks I received
Whether,I ((]jd well or poorly. I do ~an invitation to the Omega Alpha form-
xiot .know."

I al. Since then, thanks to Honey and
Critics hav'e answered Vjcente Me- Arsenic Creme, I have never had to

dina'su question'-for him, and in most spend an evening at home.
laudatory terms. Incidentally,'his 'was about the

time I inherited two million from my
grandpa.

!
Than]rs, Kate

The Literary Corner EDDIE EARSTWHILE

PURPOSE....12 POINT ......................
All men'who w'alk the breadth, of'

1 „,eaythi'h
Encouiiter failure from their

bj[th'e

find it everyhere we go,
But this onerthjng we know, we

know:
'hegolden threads of purpose

x'un,'ithouta break,.Crom sun to
Bun,'hroughsummer's suns and 'winter'8

Bnows.
Through smiles of fate, and for-

tune's blows,
Shall lend at length, for everyone,
-.To-his own 'place within the-Bun.-...

P: H. H.

]]IYSTERY SQLVED AT LASgt
u

Dear Kate:
-I.can no longer .hold lt back. I

have nof, slept for weeks. 'y con-
science hurt something terrible and

I flunked two Psych quizres in succes-
sion. I can't eat with'this guilty feel-
ing hanging over me.

Them wbre my galoshes under the
tree at the music ha]l

Respectfully,
'

STANLEY CROM
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"„: With Spring" Comes the
gi Yearning, For New'Things "„

H.
A'nd in our new'

Brown"."'hoes will be",,',
'oundan answer to the "

'rgefor newness 'in,

footwear. BeautifuI I!
~

'

H4

new 'olors —pastel,,
H H

par(Ihment and rose
~ blush kid —with high

graceful]y curved hey]s.
4 4

Just take a peep at Our

WindOWS and See tfleu

stunning new patterns
for spring wear. You

H ~,, H

M4 'ill be surprised at
their reasonable prices.

BOLLES

. tusrzgawee5eozSrwz!
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We are now open fo1 business at—
4 H

4 107 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Still doing our high grade cleaning, pressing
and tailoring.

Bring or phone your orders to—

Carey's Tailor Shop
"Worlc that Carep's Favor"

PHONE 580
Hxozozexexoxoxozozozexoxoxoxoxoxozexozexororexozexerox
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,'"8 Irat's the di erence;'"

.„'between a good looking suit
C

and an ordinary one?
H
4

The fabric, of course, is one difference. If
H

the fabric is a fine oqe such as Brisol Stripes,
H

4 the suit has gone a long way toward being
M

distinctive. But the greatest difference be-

tween one suit and a!nother is always in the ~™
H 4

Cut. The Cut determines the lines,,the
H

drape; the whoIe character of the ga.rment.
H

Fine fabrics are a matter of course in

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES —but the

great. reason for choosing them is their un-

paralleled distinction of Cut.

Cal bz Dusty
MoscoIIJ's On'ly Shop for Men

H

Ain'f, some people dumb? .

!

Somebody just handed in
A news story in which rxe

Spelled enfjrmary,
With twq ",E'8".?,?

Words on(that ', I I ''ij~gl
Ordox' learned
Tn s'pell

jx]'the'edund

grade.

SEEKS FREEDOM

FOR UNDEla'RAD
I.

Watson Humphrey .Sports Editor

Harold h((un Wu(buu

Monte M. Moore Writer

'orothy,]prar]]ng~ocjety Editor

wuun chuuidluu 'r(mu
%L R Schuttler Writer

Women's Activities, Gertrude Gould
columns Muuc(u damn
p. L p. Edhur~nd(uy b(xnuon

Frances Ga]]et u...:.....,.'..Assistant
Eramatics 'erence Schnoke
Music
Exchanges, F. Howard; R. St; Clair

alumni Asks Rehearing for
Student Erfpelled From

College

KANSAS CITY, Mo.,—(IP)—Alum-

ni of Kansas City college, in mass
meetings here, have requested that
greater freedom be granted under-
graduates in the college. The m<188

~xueetjng asked the board of educa-
tion for a rehearing of the charges
irbich resulted in the expulsion of
the "rebellious" student earlier in the
year.
'his student was expe]]ed along

with'our others'<]I]'a result of'their
publicati'on 'of an jx]d(jr!endant critical

'newspaper 'Ijfter the 'official college
paper had been Buspen'ded by the presi-
dent. The other four ofIer'<dd apologies
to the administrxhtion for. their part
in the v'cnture, 'andi were'eadmitted
td the 'college, but'dit'or F]ing refused
aud is now a student at the University
of Kansas.

The event was given nationwide
publicity by an article in the Nation
and by the American Civil Liberties
Union, which camo to the aid of tho
deposed editors.

Student revolts have occurred at
the college intermittently since 1921,
and one senior advised the alumni
that it is time for thc election of a
new president.

(

, Reporters:., Idaho Idpps, Virginia Grant, Cecil Hagen, Kather]ne Schultls,

l ', Maryvjna Gordsmlthi Letba Wilton, Arthur Beaudreau, Conroy Gillesple,

George Young', Daniel McGr'8th; Max Landen'e old Ne]son.
r

Q;ID+PAN:.l t I!. Oped. ':lnttI ', Qroxtjjnent',~qjti jens
': dnd.

; I ., ','If>—.(-'i;9„;](I haue',jrqsper'ed.'iFiihl]e-,]fvj'ng ak"sflch;i
pi]EsIDEN'f.,:Up]uhm.".hai(I] turned other'8 (

]lav<I .taItenu']aces", oc 'r'uet,
4

t

y

down an oKer to becomel@esjdent whe~e jih(rgu'e +arne <jf'.xnonpyi ar'e p]aced

; I of the second "University'IfAC]oat under 'their charge. (He exp]a'jns::th'e

l
which„'will cruise for eight months fact that, students,dq not ]oo]c, upon1

thruudbrumbb ubhbh muuhbuhluud;ul (ubhlibi(dfn thu hamu u"Ifuhu that. they
pots mhwubbyh:,Ii::iu, ulltu(n (but 'suuh wuh(d:'th(un(nb und other drihuii'uu

a decjqrjrn„,,games Pard,.(And,.,gnoxf: crimes'.,
'.,ing, Dhctor'8 Uibuamis" work for the There may be something to what

last Bjx Fears, we cannot he]P but this authority says. After au crjb-
. 'eel thkt a'ove for Idaho was the bing inay not be such a positive inyu

only prompthig motive. die ator of a student'8 character.'
ProfePsorshjp on the UtoPian r There may be eiements presenf„which;

verslty faculty ls widely Bought by all by some process of n(htjona]jzatjon

instructors who are fortunate enough cheating 18 dressed in other c]otjxes,

to be allowed a leave of absence long if not condemned by the student.

enohgh to cover'the tour. It is like But, whether this attitude prevans

a wish come true But the PreBidency or not', whether the Btudent is crim-

.:.of,this.untver<ijty] It <18 material for jna]]y inclined jf he cheats, cribbing

dreams. Doctor UPham'as offered still wears, the habniments of djs-

this post, honor among students. It bears,'the

fear
Tha:board„OC:Zegenta, fqr the,pni; Btafnp ef ye]]OWneSB,: 'Ithe. majrk',', <lf

1>.'ersity of Idaho recognizing the'o iaziness and indicates a djsjnc]jnd-
tentjal problemsr™ug+,ng the south 'tron tO rppay." the game UCCOrding fO

em extension of the university 'starts the rules. Possibly these are wqrse
J I

,", ed Off in the, rjg5$ utraCky jIe]t.jt inadF, than horee thjeVjnp, mayhem and';thb
1'1Sable tO a]]<]Wu'hOCtai',t]phad a:]haVe ] kej,'11 !1

<',, of absence long enough to make the
',: tour. Two oopr(res- rem(ajgqd. qpen:, i THE.,CI]-@D'S CIGARETTE
.( to resi'gn the presidency of Idaho,

'.:tixaccept a yser; puasjbl](oqpr(f, dof i de@, ]TrrEh 9@A5] (]I;,woxnjsn. of, th(F,Un]-

---]]ghtfu].<vacatjonufor.hjmse]f an<Lfam- Yersity of California, in'a formal

,„ily, or to ktaj on at Idaho where"the BtQeiiierit"'to "C<xbs'd'8', gaVe "lt's "her
"''+'''" ".<iir]hjon'-t]xit»fhnf6kjfrf 'its Pr'actlce'd

next promises to be every-
'hingbut a vacation. He chose the by women students, is nof, a moral

issue.:The dean thought the pro]-

Tru]y,.'pocttjr'PIxaxh,rs t'xd '1dahoaxr. lem',fT(iso]vej], it<le]f'. to; one of c<)ur'-

jesy; sjxhc<f„'uthq practice was jnoffexI-

Bive to some and offensive to other'i.

If the ends of courtesy couhl be S(]rV-

e'd,h4LI']wot(]d'S iwell. p I
IRST fn war, first ln peaCB'nd , Ai ]w 1!BI

Smoking by young women is not,
first in the hearts of his country- u ]f.of course, a,moral issue in itse f.

men" someone has written about the
Nevertheless 'his newspaper ls

Father of His Country whose hrrth-
awaiting some sort of logical defense

day we celebrate today. Bpt do

we know the real George Wash-
ington? Aro we not inclined to ac- or sponsor it. It cannot'e said that

the habit ls conducive to increased
cept hjm as a faultless hero rather
than a re<]-b]coded man?

educational progress or that it is

We pictUre a Washingfon grand Productive of improved health. And

it Can be said with some degree of" 'solemn and impressive who]]y apart
certainty that it is 'prejudicial to the

fron| and above his fe]]ow-men a certainty that

lonely figure clothed in imperial
educational PurPose and physically..su]endor.and with about as much ]jfe harmful

'd ft
8'""''1-"" '' '1 'rom this-it appears that:there is

an' a y''8 h 8 atiite,'i'again
a, rester depth to the matter than

a8 a youthful goody-goody whos(b un a, greater depth to the

Bullied lips could not breathe a lje. nd in the idle shallows of cor-

This +tp', fs'.,Queur to th<1 writings, re

of Mason Weems, an itinerant preach-
'IRP,'SjRZ(716(ejr<fhescof 'whose biography re
" '-o —WaiRi]ifgton; otr)f first president

',: uexxxerjfesu9brjth..qua]jtjes.which..the na-,
tional sense of humor could not en-

Aure in silence.
Behind the ]popu]ar myths stand

'thc figure of Washington the man —a
big fellow over six feet tall whose

,vitality was demonstrated at, Vplley
Forge and again at the Constitutional
convention, a man in whose veins ran F 1
warm, red blood and who felt a deeP .For which 18 burnt
sympathy for the human race. The incense of a student'8 Bacrifice.

—LETHA WILTON. False labels, Grades,
That, fools may wear,

While wiser, more scholastic far,
CRIBBING Go unadorned.

False standards, erodes,

A LTHOUGH cheating in examlna Arbritrarily laid doen

, tions ls looked u o 1 11 ht To guMe the mind-stePs
Of the throng.

similar to that of murdering a friend, They cry, "Something tangible."
Bud the practice has the almost un- I

'e give them marks.
nnlmous condemnation of honest stu-,A,.B. C. D. F.—-

Fitting indeed; they a'e the baby-
qents and faculty alike, sometimes hood

; there seems to be a little exaggera- O,the alphabet.
I

u
'I

tion as to the real position of'cr]b And once we have these symbols

bing,.lt,ls, adxpjtted that taking,,> „Should,we note that still
We are but infants of learning,

fair advantageB during quizzes ls not There may be merit in it.
jn'dhole]I]jfg'yw]t]i the standards gener- Gr'ades are but opinion —.

ally, accerI[ed as high. But CIjbbjng 'To be sure, of instructors-
(I dOesnvt mean the Cribber is headed Yet thereiarcmeanS Of getting g adCS

'Twould make the devil blush,
directly for the penitentiary, with a Suxpass Sir Reypard in his cunning,
Potential chgrge of horse thievery, And shame who most are brazen.
mayhem or worse hanging over hi8 Many students are Salesmen
head. Peddling their stuff for grades.

Fictitious goods
One prominent educator has come Oft paM in counterfeit

to .the front with another ang]e on From the faculty mint.
cheatjngi,.in examinations. This au- Out upon them-
thority has said that although Bom f
his

But never va]ue be our only god,s students have been expelled for And the Temple of Learning
cheating, he did not feel they were Be.rid these'impostors.
condemned to stripes and irons Many Carl E. Seash<rre iu "An Open Let-
rtf these same students have devel-

r to U College Freshman" advises,
"The art of conversation may bo. one

Maxine Jones is confined in the in-
firmary

JANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP
t

JuSt.real gOOP,'mOrlC
u''est lnaterials, used;,; I.

Polishes and Strings
II

Corner of Sixth and Main Streets

I I(

yg,8684 1.
i

I

'C

ku u~ '7

h

y
F

,~s
uct deportment, of this courtesy the

ean talks about.'urely lt is to be

gretted that women, and(Partjcu]ar-

young women, are acquiring a hab-

that heretofore was harming only
I

]le men.—The Oregonian." . I

THE COFFEE HOUSE
By Eilw]n Rule I

to]hex Qgye
"Listen, Big Boyl
You never thought this would happen.
Neither did I.
«A cigarette with all the punch
a he-man smoker wants.
But without any punishment.

«A cigarette you can smoke
from cock's crow, tq curfew.
O. K. all the way... but with
never a K. O. to tongue or throat.

I '-Yes, sir! That's xfiy steady.

«OLD Goer)...
the smoothest cigarette

. of all time.
And I don't mean maybe."

OZOIOIOIOZOXOIOXOZOZOZOIAozozozoxozoxozozoxexoxozero
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YOUP'oles
by the

6008~
- WELTDVIEPf

d

Its the Smooth~est Cigarette
u

SPIELLMAN'S
Opposite Western Union

I
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THiRTtt: i|E[gjAT<ES
:': oPU 'AR 'AztNE

MO4NESOTA PROPS.
nn

.;,,jf'/VAV IOiV.;-PRIDE; ',"'-':; „,:,'r.";,.'.;;:)
/JEST/Tgl/Og-':;;"'.. g'~"':-':";:,„'~".;:::-.';::.

'-"exv'?see<)<r<)rteua'::-:'::-:'i:-::::.:,F""i!i'::.":,:,:::::i-:::,,'

:.1%8SCO<v, II)%IIO " ': ''<': ~j)
" ''''; "".~r ' .

Pote)erfu/ Mas's BuyiIIIf„"g'Fin'gjnNII:"":L*

'alityShi'rts to Fo t,tge'atI'ti'l I<tjg--'-',

atterne Confiried to< Oin;
StaIiee'At

a Madeiite, Moh~.
''avingp'rice,"< 'Ma4j ."-'"c
"

'-' ',

tYour SeleetioIIe'at"'- ""''-" '

\,c1''~ t'' l'' ~vv
1

' '<

''1(< 1]<!1i)i: <' ~

c

AIL Qmhty< Sh'urttt of, Fine <&orkmansMIh, - Every'':. <,'
'.Shirt,is cut; made,'rimmed and finiSIred tO ouI)'ea I

"''<'cting

specificatio'nst In"o|)liar-atta8ied ands nets' ''.
'andstyles. '

Our Own Exciusiva'Confmed Pstttttraa ttre the diiect
result of the co-operation of our'Buyers with'tl'onti)

of,the-foremost domrtstic and foreign designer'a.I

Rea+ Pine Shirts at an ExceptionaHy <Lour Pri'u.I

?4?4?4?4?4?4?4?4?4?4?4? 4 ?'t4e??4Ze?4?4?4?4?4?4?4?4$

'<

",. <A man'a<confidsnqs in himself 1<)" in direct'rbportion to:tht)'nea5
<'1

ness Rt]d correctnsas'f h)i apgearttnce':',

THE DRI,'UXK BARBERS
, ~

''Rte'maatsra of'he art of making yotl<apyear'at-3<bur'beset '. g
+
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BANK
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iO0 PKR CENT, WHOLE WHEAT'

. HONKY-SWKKTKNED,.

Buy it at the
+~

Moscow Electric. Bakery
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I

l

. Your Friendly Co-,
operation -,ApyrecIate(j.

xaaaaaaaixaaaaaaixa+rlx+x+rA+r+r4xirii
H 1

Where? 4
THE MOSCOW. BARBER SHOP =

'raaaa4xaaaaaaa+jaaaa+r+@iir1p j+r+xe«X l3lcIt<tM+M

STEWART'S
SHOE REPAIR

SERVICE'IUALITY

woRKILANsRIP,

a

All Work Guaranteed
Next door to Varsity Grace~r.' j

raaaa+Maaaaaaaaaaa+zir+ia+zaatr+z jr<

H:

H 'H

e For, Every M'eal

The most enjoyable meal of the gay —..dinner '

at the Varsity with'its friendly informality;- +

and its good things to eat.. Yog'can find-the

$ H
+ very thing you crave, deliciously. cooked 'and.

appetizingly served.
i

Special Luncheon. 35c '.

"."'Yarsity Grocery StCife I
(of course)',

ozaaaaa+x+zaaaaaox+z+xa+r+z+xc+x+x+xati

Snm, the Old Accordion Man
Fax Trot With Vora/ Refrain

G?oaoa OLRRN AND H<a Mvsv)
He's the Last Word —Fox Trot

A]]Alone Monday (Crom The Rom«<ere)
TNR RE?MS.E?8

Maybe (from Oh, Kovt) FRANKL?N Bavn

HODGINS

AT IIL)TRICT MEET
That,the'classics do not form the . -„QUQ)

SecOnd.'Annual, Home Eco greater part of the reading of the

nomice Convention 'He)<) s«c«er <«<c< OM«n«v o< M<cn- 811?VEII,
esota is indicated by a 'teport in

He«Saturday the.M)nnssota Daily-, which says,
that detecttve stories are the most

VAth the conlnlg of tile spring willi Gillsapje, Harold TO]ford, The second annual meeting of the poyular among th~ instructors of

there is pa renewed interest ii
'idner Mcclsllan, Howard Howell, Rng Northern D)str)ct of the Idaho Home that . )nstitution. The saturday

es nl So (3)]bert Kelly Economics association, was held Evening Post. and even seed: cita-
cial ftjnctions. IBItiation dances and, -,

' .. Saturday in the home economics der lggs.are a]st) PoPular, accordjng

')ottsqjorplais occ<upp ltt)d cc)]ter $) 1 punday, . glt))tsl ') Iuests . Of Ic)Ippa
yartm'eat'ers. About thirty, members to the Daily story, which. con

Kat)pa GI<tj(<m)t'w'srsr jMns, Rpsl,p)t pf vere . Present,,jnc]ud)BG . de]eg)<tea eludes: ...,, .. -
'

'"'ntere'stwith many informal dances sandypnit, Lambert Mp]sns]]t pgj)jy'rom ths var)on<8 high sebo'ol clubs '"Reasons'for their<secret
yr<ef"'lso

schc(llilc(1. Duffy and Carl p]att in i]is n<j)rthsrn part of ths'stats.''' . srsnces 'are s]most as var)()d's'' .'1 ..<M)88 Dorothy Ellis,]state pres)dent the literary range of tastes;
one'30()a

(hi I Rf t) d I,awrsnco peck Herman otao 8a
of the home economics: association, '- harassed . instructress said Bhs
pr jg g Rt th bua))) j)s,msstjn)E t read, detective stories to rest hs

Slginit Chl inforinal dance <
guests at the Sigma Nu house last which Miss Verna Jobanneset<'as brain after cor'rscting

freshman'Lctsd

di~t~i~t ~~~~~ill~~ to su'ccssg thames, Another,agmjtt

G~p))B 1 jjjj tl
'Npfarjpn'pepwj)rth'.,))) lBB,E]]is needed relief after, the serjoua

lit-'+@ted

Wednesday dinner guoata pf pi Sl vaa rsnomjnategs as' candidate'. from eraturs in 'er courses. Th'e con- ~ . g
ma Rho were: Rusasi) putt)s Wj]] this rljatrict:.jor t'hs prsaMsncy of ths trast ..they furl)jab and the fact ~ F

that a good detective story takes, QpgenQgg,
~
Grath, Vane <Homer, Gens Whjtnmnr

" ])rjas Ho])wort)t Pl'eslded ones mind .off Present matters,

under-c)aaamen infortnn] Donald cleaver, and Jesse Buchanan. 88 Hspworth, retiring district were Stock excuses, but the fa- . FXCluS a P'puncj]]or, presided 6vor the remain- vorits one was, 'I read rlstsctivs

pring fprms ] Sunday dinnor guests of pi Sigma g I t]is P)'gi'am. Interesting re-Stories for the same reason Pres 1-

Rho were Dean ang. Nrs. J. p Mpa Pp«s pf iho activities of home cco- dent Wilson dM: to gst my mind

Bangor, Dean Rnd Mra. Miner, Ni. Burl niica o]uba wore given by Portia oif the cares of the day.'<

]Rat Ii'riday evening. Two feature M Wi]d d N
' ' Glindsman, Edna Roashalt and Viola

'anceswere given during the even-
~ Sou]su

' Froi representatives from Coeur d'-
ing by Helen Warm and Vernon Tay- . 'isne, Sandpoint, Rnd Moscow high
lor an(i Elaine O'Donne]] of Spokanj'. Ni

'

] p p Mi N Wl] schools, respect)vs]y, and by Bernice
Patrons Rnd patronoaass were Miaa liainBPn )Rng ]V)j)~88 A]ycs Cam Wrpn uppigsr, president of the University
pormoal French, Dean and Mrs. Ivan former 'Id h t d t d

'rna Economics club. June Davja .

Crawford, Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Stew- mpstiug pf ths uprihorn distr) t pf gave a short report of the national
Rrt, Mr. Rng Mra Chris Hagan, Mr.I(he Igalio Hams'<cpnpmi association meeting held at Minnsa-
Rug Mra. F<ultpn Gale, Mrs. Ida Evsrly. l tj h ] polis last June.

ll<S

O t pf to g s t Do ot]]y
"'"' "" " h"d "" S'tu'g'y Mi Oli N Rt i t 'OuR'h

Dodge. Gertrude Malonsy, Tsd Hodg-, Dinnor guoata pf pprnsy HR]l pn bs Lowiston Normal school, talk- Actual Practice; Substf-
os and. Edward Orr of Missouls; Su))gay were Rov. ang Mra Burton od on the Possibilities of home ocp-
l,lizabsth Smith, Walla Walla; Elaine Ci R N k B

. 'omics associations and their valueClare Roem, Mack 13rown, Rng Eu-
tute Calisthenics

O'Donnoll, Spokane; Dorothy Rnd io thg profess)oil. This concluded the
Ruth'au]k ~

G no 1 ., 'ip)i)jug 'neo)jugs'j< Luncheon waa UNIVERSITY OP ~WASH]NGTO

nor, J. Nacarty, pullman; Mary A] 1 R T On th served at, i,be Blue Buckptr ''ta') tie,—(PIP)— ~ .

P)iiillmol. Spokane; Evolyil 'Hansom. l,d."i .f p'.' ""'"'hs after))op)i BS8pjon WRB fsatur- by rough wafer land sxcsasiVO cold.

Tioy. Otllsr guoats wore Kenneth
"'"' "'""''" ""'"""

og by,'talks of.Gqnora] interest. MISS tile crsiv montora at Waallingtpn have

Jouoa, John Hiilowa, Gionn ~rig~~, A]ph T Om..'tl Helen< Argo, in'atructor in the Coeur been.puttng u ' h ~ .

11 ro]d Boys'r, Loa Vance, Truth aug „;„.;„,.„„,,"" . d'Alorio ]]jgh sc])oo], ta]keg about hor piranta through calisthenic dr)i s a

NR)zje Nachrthur, Nrsr J< 'H. "Rear- " '" ","" '. ' oxpe)'jo))ccs Rbraad )aat summer. She. a condjtionor. '<'xerciasa 'hich do-

'gon,'S'n<R Wbjjto. V]rG)l L<'ates, Maud; Pi Si R Rho o n 'tl 1 d
'iscuLO<j;fpog,,c]ojhjng, Rnrl< shelter vs]op Rnd loosen the muse ss us d,, 1

jco Mpi')sy, Horace 'ol'tol', Jollh ing of G t g St j, f Wh< 1, cuatoiiia of iho vai')0118 Eui'opsan
Glass, F'i'og Auger, W. I ss Harris,

' countries, ang giap]ayog linens aug ths yoarlings are being initiated into

<
gpbort';A'i]ship,, Pat Ppttt)r, .Russell Tau K 1st o

' ombroMories from many ]Rnga. tho myatorisa of the rowing machine,

Stewart,.A]ton Nash, Clinton Bohnian,,p]egging pf (e))ar]os Scsrbrpugh Qpouup Miss Grace Zugresls, university art each indiv dual frbah getting in for Rs ysr
Jack Slioohan, Dean Kaylor, Vernon g Alone

r inai,ructor, rsag R vs'ry hs]pfu] R oi
"row" on the machine. The squad

'Jay)or, Jack Humo, Do]no Lysi]a, on the influence of attractive homes haa great]) incroaaerl in size with

-Frank Warner, John EIamilton, I<'or- PERSONALS Miss Vorua Jobannoaen, home <lemon the no<v ProsPects who eutsred school

ost 13owar<l, Norman Forstsr, Hob stratiou Rgout, disco Bso(l iiio improve r the winter Quarter.

hiilchoil, paii) 1)oiorson, Max Landon, ments in tlie farni home offoctsg by
Dorm Arno]rl, Psu]K)tto, Harvey Frank Egbors ia in the infirmary. university extension work. Miss Dor~ BLCpCleS POpular
Garou, Gor<loii EIockaday, Donald

i

Clsr Cluster expects to be out of thy Rlus lor) 8. discuss)On on budg-
Siark, Jimniy O'Brisn, John Loiaor„ tho jnurmary tomorrow. Sting ang i)a teaching in t)io liigh 3S MeanS Of T~ aVel
Milton Zonor, Pat Howsr ion, Mat t 'R G b] 1 i 1) 1 fi

school.
Cbristonson, EIoward Stevens, Mac, . " ' During tho afternoon, musical num- at Oberon College
grown, Djc]c McEioelmn, Tom O<vjngs, Sh an Noise is confinorl in th bors were furnish g ) bo f'njirmar . o sic )y mom rs o
li;iy Armbuster, George Post, 3VRy- Sigms. A]pin Iota, nationai honorary Oborlinn Ohio —When Ohio news-

m;iu Williams, J. Mars]in]i Gorstjng„porose do Clark is conflnog in the music 'raternity. Saturday ovsuiug pRpora mention an Obsrlin college

Gcuo Boobs, Gene Wj]])8mB, A]berg infirmary by a Blight case of flu., members of ibs Rsapc)atipn 'wsrs athletic team in'h'oir spprt coluinns,

Luit James Lylo is in the infirmary., guests of the university )ipms ocp llisy invariably Speak lof them Ra "Thy

Beatrice McDonald ts ln ths in»pm«8 club Rt, ita, formal banquet Bicycliata". Ths, apt)elation is ',not

He]R Tliota Pi gave R dance I'rigay fiiiusry
on qf'1 derision,. for, the average Obsr-,

ovoi)liil in honor of its newly initiated lin student, and faculty member, as

iiiouibors. The pairons Rng patron- .. " " )n ',', FRATERNITIES DRA'gf well, ia R 'bicyclist. Ever since 'the

cssrs) wo)o Dr. Rng Mrs. J. ]3arry Ein- ' LOTS AT ~ES~txf~~~ f)itr'oguct)on of the old hig'h-whse'lsd

bouso Rng Nr.'nd ]v]ra. vii'gil Kirk) )]RY Ejo]mquiat is confined in "the bikoa, ths popular mode of tranapor-

)1:il)i. rho Guosts ivoro: Dorothy infirmary

or;ini, I.orono c<(sick, vor)ta Mc . Effis Hanaon is ln tho infirmary. 3'o Nil)ion)i]a Got cho'Ice of Rtbfl in ilio level country just sohth

ihi;)hnn, Alico Vang; Edith 13radsbRW, Jo]in Forest ja cOnuncg jn ths in- a. Th y Get Numbers of Lake Eris, haa been the bicycle.

.)o:in Allobaugh, Mildred TimPkin, fj)ma'ry. UNIVERS]TY Op C
' Th....'h. d. n.t -. wh-l..f

]Hi)<j) og Warn) o, ]ruby Wj]]lama<: ' FO NIA i])sir pwn,'ent, them by ths day,

lie)ou Johnson, Vaughn Prater, Vir- ti fih t 1
P month or college year from ths ouo

Ginin. ])argy, Betty Grauimar, Juauita 1'.1VO TEAIIS SPLIT son)Rtlvos p fills twoiiiy-iwo BRtloi)R] .Cp 1 tcl . 1 g, 1 ..h

1'i<chen, Beatrice croft, 'Martha Huni- '1oop LEAGUE LEAD '." o 'atornitioa of'he Univor- ivhich has furnished bicyolsa to the L)LeSOurCeS <I)1,700,000
pbrsy, Huzo] Pa,rrish, Connie l<3]gor, students for the"'phat" thirty-'seven

(l]R<lya Pence, Alta King, Rachol (Continuog from page I) "nt)y gioiv «r Preferred fraternity- years. Obsr]in women gage fa]] ang

Jonka, Mil<lrod Hauaon, I]R I'pairs,
louse 8 ea R(!acent to tlio new uni spring bicycle hikes to the country

Nniy)pu Cravon, Miss Viagnpr, Nrat Quarter waa R Booaaw back and. forth 'y 8 Pi» «Wostlvpod Obor]in mon Rng wpmsn p ip

DR)s Nundon, ]t)Rry Eluff, Vjo]et Spur: between the two teams, first one got- 1'FR G " h Ss of on their -foot-props]]sg atssga,'ng
t Dick- jng tho advantage Rng 't]ion tho ' o rsprsasnta fac()]ty n)smbsrs, deans. Rng 'pn

i)iso)i, I.othR wi]toil, Alonb Honey-'illar. Three field goals Rnd a con- ives (row rs niinlbors )vill be gjv- authorities may bd Bs'sn every moril-

)vo)), Fraiicos. Rite]lie, Etllolgoane vorto(i foul in the last qiiartsr cine]lsd ho co 1n lie< matter of se- ing riding through)ths Btrssts on the

por)I)us, Ruth Nowhouso, E<]dora Da the Came for Bstas. Early in 'ths " ig o pn 'w)jch'heir, b " oa mac)iinsa which are uasg in moat ]o

vis, I.ucilo Eaton, Votts Jones, Mjaa ]]or)ad they obtained R four-Point lead are to be erected Tho other will ca]jtjoa on]y by amal) boys.

]j]CG)nnjs EIsrry Haughman Rng and the Lingloy ball tpassra were un- take their turns in making site, Be-

G o A ti .e ab]s to catch them. Smith anrl Crom loctiona, according to the numbers 0 o Pro fessor of Spanish and hia

of tits 13sta squad tier] for high point drawn. wife, whp ia an instructor in French,
start out from home each morning on

Dilinor guoata of Kappa Iiappa llonors wit]1 eigllt such and we

(".amma Thursday evening wore: Ar- c]pssly «]]owed by R] Ry o's COMPULSORY CHAPEL perfect time rlown the a'tract ang
thur Choyno, George Yost, Elton P]R> "' ~AR ON AT AMHERST around corners. They are a part of

Goorgo Voting, Dwight 13 Q9

C LL Huofnor................G .........,....G.Griffith for voluntary church attendance is Steps ang whenever ther ar

borough for EIOSB]oin. Referee: Arthur h „''"''or bicycles ia provided. The nioBt

Colorful Events Promisecj c]ioyns.I„t],o first GRmo of tho afternoon „'skeeping the bjcyc]jsts off the sids-tlio Sabbath —compulsion and roli ]on

Dsl)R Chi administered tlis fifth con- '"' ivalks in the busjnqsa sect)An.
Season sop<itive defeat of tile Bsrisa to Tau ing of thys students tp be called, at

Rpp'R Iota to the tuna of 27-22. Good ivhich it was announced that a meet- ~OME
N 1 tl first month of Spring di Rnd passing was disp]aysd ng of the board of trustees on March N SUSPENDED

Rl'C 1, lc 1'8 Ill 1 will conBMsr the students demands.
is voiy fiill of gay social events. The by both teams but the T. K. I.'s woro ' ""'"'".""',. ON SMOEI146 CHARGE
I.iml]oy Hall formal on March 4 will unab]e to find tho gasket conaiatontly The puree of ths posters romaiua R

b() R'i)ig event. Tlio Alpha Tau Omega pi)pugh to overcome a small lead that niystory. Four Frsahnion <Violate Rule; Auihorj-

informal uppor-classmon dance is al- tho Delta Chi quintet gathered in the ties Oksh Action

FP on t]io same date. On March 5 oai]y Stages oP the goms. Pyrhh, for- OICEII EVOLUTION

Delta Gamma will hold ita formal ward for tho Dolta Chi'8, waa high — BAI TIMORE Mg (Ip) pour

dunce. The next date on the soc)s]] point nian wit]i 14 points. JEFI'ERSON CITY, Mo.,—(Ip) freshmen of Gouchsr coll '

calongar is the Sigma Pl Rho form- Lineup: Tile MiBsourj house of roProasntatjvos been Buapondod for ten gayb by

Rl ginnor dance on March 11, with Do]ta Ciii (o7) Tau ICappa Iota (22) " . GR 8 the executive council of the atu-last week voter] 82 to G2 a Rinst the

:1PPR Alpha Thota forma] following P rl h......................F ....„....,...Sanders bill to prohibit the teaching of svo- dent organization for Smoking in

on the next night. Sigma Chi has its W Johnson ...........p ..............Msthswslution in the schools of the state, Rf- ths dormitories. The action waa

formal Bc)<cd<)lsd for Narc]1 18. The Clighor
"'" "-' ."..'....„...........Harris"'""'ftwo Rnd one half approved by the co]logo author)-

next wook ond in March brings ssv- Gusko G ............Tatum i,lOB.

eral big functions. Beta Chl haa jta, GR]]pghor G .....................Jouno .Cigaret tes, radio and the

formal on tits 25., Kappa Kappa Gam T]io schedule for the remainder of Charleston have been banned in

nm gives a dance on the 20tli., KaPpa t]io week is RB follows: the dormitories by the students.

Sigma hoMa ita initiation dance on Tuesday, February 22—2:00 p. m.,
iho Banlo date Rnd Daleth Toth Gj~ S A E v'8 S)gma Nu. 9:00 p. m., A t]is)i ivprk ill tllo United States Acad- QFLU') CLOSES SCHOOIS

o] also has a dance Bcllodulod T O. YB. Phi Gamma Delta.
' omy i)Ore haa bson found deficient

thjrt -three migahi msn must roai n.
April spcioiy starts with R ban)). Wednesday Fobruary 23—8:30 p. m. y ' P "". G"'IENNA (Ip)—Diapatcliea received

The first day of tho month of show- Sigma pi B)ip vB pili Delta Theta. ' 8 o 8 o " P "P here from Belgrade inr])cats that tbo

ors ia taken with twp social func- 9.30 p. nl., T. IC. I. vs. Lindlsy )lail. lip)1 ill years, biit un iinusilal sit<is- Jugs-Slav)an government llas ordor-

iiona, the Pi Sigmit Rho dance Rnd Thiiragay, February 24—9:00 p. m, " " ' 'd the closing of the national un)ver-

)ho Tau Mom Aleph informal. On April T N. A. va. Sigma Cb)..10:00 P sity and all secondary schools because

i) Pi Beta Phi Rm] Gamma Phi Beta Kappa Sigma va. Ho(a Theta Pi. TO BUIL G G A
of the spread of influenza in the cap-

ho)g t]iojr formals. Tho Do]ta Chi pr)day, February 25—4:00 p. m ital.

Raster r]inner dance will be held Do]ta Chi va. T. K. I. 5:00 p. m., Boia
April 18. One of the outstanding events Chl VB A T O

OZEMAN, Montana —( I P )—T w o NEW ISSIIONORE13

oI the Vsar, the Jun)a o . Saturday, pebruary —:p. m.,or Prom ia to be, oG 1.00 m senior electrical engineers in ths Un]-

given on APril 22, with the jun)a)'hi Delta Theat vs. Phi Gamma Delta. „yo o Rna are o oa gn an< INDIANAPOLIS —(IP)—B'l I-

cabaret following on the next evening. 2 00 p. ni., S. A. E. va.'Lindley i)all... legs has conferred the hoporary ge-

Sigma Alpha Epsilon haa choBsn Those gaiuos Rro the first in the gree of doctor of laws on Harry S.thesis. The expense is to bs borne by

April 29 as the date for its form I Sscpug balf of jlio <)or)os.
ths Athletic association of the un]- New, postmaster general. The cere-

Rn<1 April 30 ia the date aot for ~ AB the ssrios now stands Sigma Nu
" "

mony took place in connection withvoraity.

r]nnco given, )iy the Intorco]]sgjatol R„gTRR11cappa Iota teams in the "B" .
- 'o the celebration of Founders'ay at Bi<a voeoi Rrfroin

Iinights.
n the

]salus have npt. played each other, " ' -- -" the college. BEN PoLLAcK AND HLI CAL<FDEN<ANB

The first. important events on tie each having played but five g™s.mucli liberty tliat they Rro in ganger
social calendar for Nay are the Pi A gams botlvoon,thsao two teams ia " ' '" ' '" ". " BETTERs vAULT; REcoRB

s)gma 1'4ho formal Rng thr) Fornoy tb bs" Rr'ranged 'adon Rng they will ]I t g R gdp])o o Ico)) ( )— o; '8 n-

Hall informal on N<ay G.< JCappa, S]G- t)iou bs pn the sains footing in regard ' 'oor pole vault record 1 as bettered
lucky mountain school, said in R re-

ma gives R formal dinner dance dn to number of Game<8 p]aysg as the ' by more than half .". foot here wbsn

t)io following night. other members of the league.
cent expression of his opinion regard-

1n
g 1 1 ()f 1u

S8b in Carr, Ya1s in terco1]o
„

l8to p o1s
vault chgmyjon, c)oared the bar Rt

STUDENTS AGAINST TAX ln)

" tliirtssn feet,, seven Rng o 'ghth
11OULI) INITIATE FROSII collogcs inchoa The record was broken at tho

Stur]cuts at the University of Texas sixty-eight indoor Boston, A. A.

] to i)io b)ankot COLUMBUS,Ohio —(IP)—Ohio State A)]y Giu] who uses lipstick Rt the
Rro very much oPPosc< o )P « ' Brats Cp)iogo of St. R]jznboth, of Convent ™B'

of $10.50 put upon each jndjv]- Uuiveraity is planning to iuaugura o g . ',, G™B
to -Pay for iho extra ciii.ricu)ar R «freshman wook. tp bo hsig d~~i~g Station Now 1

1Ct01'clivitieaof the university. Many the week preceding the beginning of to the members of the O. lo C. foot-

Fiu<]ents are financis]iy unable to pay each Semester, during which time g ball squad between halves of jho 3V)]-

ibis iax Rn<l others foo] that uioro is the new students will be "orients'1" IVOR]ey Co])ogo at Camor)R, Illinois ]Rmetto-O. A. C. game. RECORDS
nr< renson )vhy they shou)() A<ppor]- iu the affairs of the colleGe. The p an Rro required to Sign R P]oggo io rs-

npt in a<'ready is working on a number of frsin from the use of tobacco, liquor,FOR THOSE 1VHO CARE—'QIE

campuses ln tho United States, Rng cigarettes, IDAHO BARBER SH

')<

4%?
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"KEEP,S THE FOOT VfFL'l„" ' 'H
4
H

1 H

H

H
HO

The new Spring Arclj'reservei Shoes are Ho

smart and tiim in appearance and their corn- 4H

fort is unequalled. We have a brown kid tie
H

with fancy cut out trill]ming that is extreme.
I H

ly ixew and smart.

'«'t<(
v-. ~

+~7 i 4
H

H

H

H

3 button bla,ck kid fancy cut Blue]'id one strap, black H

out Arch preserver sliypqr. sl>cdo ir»U; Arch preserver H
slipycr. 4

H

Arch Support and
Corrective Shoes

H
A Specialty H4

IIavo you eyer tried to correct H
fatigue, baok aches, aud general A
poor health by tho uzo of correctly. 4
built orthopedic shoes? There is a <0. 4
great possibility that your trou]ile H
comes from your feet. Corrective H
shoes arc ono of our specialties. 4
Wc have i.hem as low as 33.86 with
hand-,turned aud welt soles in ties H
and slippers. Come aud let us ad-

HO

vise you and fit you to a shoe that 4you'l enjoy wearing. B]acI( patent 2 strap,
fancy'8.85

- $12.00 cut out Arch Preserver OH-

DAVIDS'oxoxozexoxezozoxexoxozezozexozexezororoxorerozorox

orozezozoroxoxoxezezpxoxexoxozoxOXOZOXOxorozoxozox
H

First Showing of Attractive "'„

Spring F'ootwear
Never before have we been able to offer to the

4

women of Moscow H

H

H

4H

4
H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H
OH

H

H
.4

0 H
l H4

4
1

'

H4
Dj

Color—Rose Blush, Sheer Gray, Parchment Kid
and Black Patent.
Cuban, Louis and Spike Heels, all at our unusually H
low prices $5.25, $6.50, $7.00 and $7.25 a pair
And dainty patterns in strap pumps and oxfords for 4

Hgirls and misses at $4.25, $4.15, $3.95, $3.25, $3.00 HO

and $2.85 a pair.
I

H

Also a complete ljne of hosiery to match 4
Silk at............$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25 a pair

Girls'nd misses'osiery fro 30c and up OH

SUCH WIDE VARIETY IN STYLISH
FOOTWEAR

You will find in our spring stock a pleasing assort-
ment of the season's latest modes in plain and fancy
strap pumps and oxfords..

Dad ivould like a new photograph of you for hjs office
made by

STERNER
Phone 19<

Teeth

Oberg Bros. Co.-,
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, 'p@ jjclplpUj HOOP, TOURNEY QI'AI'pRS /ST
': Tr <<(]e'e>Do'gs Race ', AglIQK MEEt'p p

FlrIIt Scliednle ~onhlcts 1'jiff>'.'84ife ': -;: ' .. ~ t .l~t
. aV ...H

pabO 'paj@ gybe '42 tq 22 'C]>anges,'1>],"!''5(]-".'s$j>ed']o fqir the !VY<OUld'equire, L'qW<,er One- the xecent 80;mue race from,cal- Coach AllnounceS, Intra H
girl,'j„".I>a'aketba]]'. "tour'nament<,,.,:hjve,,J',,+jrd toi Take„'hts, i gary t'"I'n» h'urs 14 'mural Event for Fourth of '

r ' been ><]]el(Ij.h(]cqssary':bec]>]]se of. O<]n,- ', ',, " i ', . 'inutes, is completing the annual

CIy)IIkday
"'--'. 'f]jcis'jn,use."of thei "gy>I>nasjum.:The '.. ">e. '" In'Ohio„. ' ' Internatjona] American Dog Der-..Next Month H

revised ]>PhI]jj>]]e ls.as, follows:. The ——'y at Ashton this afternoon.

T Idaho freshmen basketbal I first two .gameI>".between Senior flist 'COLU]>IBUS> Ohio —'gp) —Ohio e(ju-
>

.. Warren .Cordingly, Ashton,
Au intramural swimming ni0 et wil 1 4

,from'. the 'and 'JU>j]ot',fly'st and Freshman A. vs.'at'ors have goad .to'ar fcr and drove for Trude jn the Canadian
1, h ]d at jhe natata>ium ]>jarch 4,

, -it "is ok ne m>jversjty,at spo- Fresh» Ian,B',. were ylayed Mondav against the bill noiv b<jfore. the oldie races., cori;„g.to 0» annauncen>ent
sh with Syokane «],, i, ~, it]ca.n]~<, by'! a 42-22 'nj~ Thebvv>r]i]] be ])Io ga'me Tpuisa;stat]> lhglslati>re,tq, re(]ujro the;]0+- i The 80-mile ~lrun was divided case]I David MacMj]]a». Firatcrnities 4

one Sa .Py y
< . i ".;, dj]'y,',"yn accpg]>t'qf't]ie varsity - gf>m(] 'est'cholastic, tliird,,in, Ohio Ihjgh .over a Per]0<] of two 'days, the and tho men'S dormitoricS, a>e 0]igib]0

4'gj@'c]ds>ene iof the,'gah><D aan'not'. 'vIIlfh 'w]>jt>>>]j]]..'Febrnar]r,.'28!„Qre<jh= soho']s to,take'ntrance exI>mjnatjo]>s j]rst day's run being a 'istance jo 0UIc> contestants in tho events.

udged b]r e 0 jc(rrq a>louie,oyenjng ~"fjrstjvq>Ise>jtor fjrs]'Iand soPho- before'. being admit'ed to 'state uui- of 46 n>iles, from'calgary to Mor- 1'rizcs wi]] be awarded to tbo win-
oH

]+0 q', second, v,'unjo ..,.'seqpnd..".v rsitje.,:If the.b]]],b comq a I, ] y. T d . dogs d tl I y g o 1. Sg Alp] EP i]0 4
+1th'j gjj]n4ag .an+i great ad-." March'„'. soyhomore fir'st 's,'senior' ohio 'ill .be th<l first state to place, in five 'ours an(l three >ainu tee,," 1»0,'»act 1„styes r. Another H

second„(juarter the first and Freshman. B vs; Junior, sec- scholastic restrictions in its unjvi'.r-. 47 minutes fa'sler than C]>j]ds, 0>injcst wjl] be he]d in May.
ffv,'t into iis:stride and'at ond. 'March '3: Free]]man first vs,,city,. entrance .re<I>i<jrements.. iv]>o has 0, reputatjon, in canada E]jgj»]jty ru'ics and >'ega]a]ious 4

'lf time q]n j]ta>«i>(>'->>rjth afar-. J>]U>jqrc fjr]]t,'and,gree]]>I](qn A; .>|Sf,;"The Ohjq State-Lantern, undergrad- US ]aug djatance fOOt, raCer. Vj]] 1>e annOuneed SOOn. H
~ P +g- - y+~i"..' '..'+y'ham(ore second: March''.:Aoyho- nate newspaper of Ohio State Unlver-, 'he second day's race from Mor-

erform- n>p~e firstavs Ju„joxi'fj]rqt,a d F y ]D- sity, is su]>Porting-.the mess 0 on' y to 13 if >]]~] with il fol- „~RNI'TY 4
>» .(]>j.ejaht fie]f 'i)> B >0se goy]tq'+0>rq sir'qond.."Ãar<c]> tl>qc gr<ounds']]at "jt'wl]],by the finest lowing time: Trude, 11 hours, 14 DRAKE FRATE H

"-j<o're I>f pojnfs, '8:" cabman fjist qs.,Soyhoniore step toward relieving, the over- minutes; Knight, 11 hours, 64 INVFNTS NEW DANCE H.

king ~,7>gg'apan.,T]]ornhj]l,fj>rst ]>>]d. +eshma>]< ' «s . 'unior crowded conditions".Of state un]ver-, i>iinutes; childs, 12 liours 9 min-

'~rth 10 Cq]>]>tera,WaS. SeCOnd in the,.a>] o d,, i, ~ .,e... '. 'it]ca. The Lantern Saye: uteS. '

ar C] k Breakfflzt I)ance„MO
»qorjng honors, McCurdy aud Huff- It was necessary to change dates . "We are not ac(luainted with con- 'am Trudo Of Boise, 'Bill Tru- our

T . I o'Clo k l] ] H
performed'wen for Spokane uni- on the last series from March 8 on ditions at,other state universities, but de's brother is also entering thc

and account of the state high school bas- we kJ>ow that Ohio State is over- derby this afternoon.
<je<ve> k(jt]jal] .tournament< which's to be crowded. and that too many students '0]t when a fraternity gave 'iqg t y",* j],;.Vy~.-: played here.." „, enrq]1 who have not the slightest

]>LcM]1]an '" F '«n y ', ',',': I, . ',

h
0

~ KIRKSVILLE, Mo., (IP)—A ytu- i»1>versity students and chaperone<1 4
B~]>rrett F . S pl I ~ ~x>0Wi" ' "If the iformation of a state bvard dent 76 years old, has just been grant- by, soveral faculty members, includi g H
Tternh]I i

. '.'b 'j
g)AT> of entra~nqe wi]l wded out those per- ed a B. S. degree by tlic State TInach- ihe Dean of Men.

of "
Christians ' " ""' Atilt', MA . T sons before they aro auowed to cn- ers College, here. Pfe had attended T»0 <lance Presented a new ivay of 4
,.;:Substitutes: Idqho, Nje>aa'n for, Bar- '..',." ~:..',,:''','re far it ~ .

' never long enough to get. 0, degree tl]c hour wlieu a dance m»t ''
rqtt, christians for Thorn 8 ...-"yi mi i. ~ n s ~ . c< .'D wj]]j m o Thompson pres]- Until now. but <lo not designate when it'j y'rsP <-r '"-«ll'-" —r-' day,-Nigat".>rc>r'aS <COlOrful'say, on the other hp'»d, declares that What is believed to bo 0, record for

)fair- .''.: the plan is not iii accord wjt]> jhe scoriug in a pacific coast college bas- ROBBERS FREQUE'ÃT
~ ~' ~ .,' ' '."' ":

. fundamental concept]0>], of a state kctball game was established by thc
leCtnC> uence, ~ 'hiversity. He'inferred that 'the limi- University of california, team in 1922, . pITTsBUiRG, pa.—(Ip)—sqco» 4 '.H,

.R r<r>ece: r' e '
i i b h+< i i iauoll 18 a "big<<hat" I< s weal h I" i r ii Bmr. D i ii .i y b. Im ii g a ll - i<The t]>jrdcann>]g formal banouct of

Saturfiay evynjng ai, the Blue bucket, >vjjh a victory by a 100-point margin ialiy of. fraternity houses of tho Cai'- 4
--'Speed PCeuratelp proved to bk a bruliant and cojorgu]. The bill was,introduced'jn the leg- over pomona college. Tho scoroinegic Institute of Technology heic 4H

I . i...:'> t . "
d ] i t islature by . the Joint Legislation was: California, 108; pomona, 8. recently. Firaternity house robbers H

'IIA'Ci"':N'> '!Y ""(ip> ih'nd now'o the annual homes ™econon>jcsmeet- Committ'00'n,,Taxation and. <Econ-,

Qey:are ta mjeqjjuze a 'r<y)>]qr.'j> syqyir':@K qf: <be >>qrjha n!I, < i: .'' ',, ~..di t ].t <] omy, and is devised for the PurPose A gir]s'o]]ege in germany has taken as'unavoidable evils by the res- 4,
H

jcjt as by sig<lq]]js l>J>d /ac>]]ty membprs of cutting down the educa o 'uled that tho study of biology is in- ideate. 4,: 'r.,A. y".:H']1]', of'the University of of the ho]ne, ecco]>omjcs dep'artment .", a ' compatible ivith modern raodesty, H
Dates for the 1928 Olympic games

H
c]]emjstry at Cornell University, js Mjsj>'arion Heyworth, district<'~~v. r m'ai xxn c< INDOOR FOR i THOSE WHO CARE—THE have been definite]y set for July 28 to 4
e3]jj>rjment]ng,.on, '.carne]l students.'.councj]]or, presided as toastmjstressf OR IDAHO BARBER SHOP. Adv. August 12. The games ivi]1 be held at H

Members pf <t]]q Un]iver<]jty trap@ team, Prqpqrqj>, aud >Pe>]u qard]>, inspired CHANEL SWIMM'ING
Wl]] .co-oy(ji>>tj in l>js expe>;j»]'crit>. by 'an old fashioned, conk book, were ZOXOXOZOXOXOZOXOXOXOZOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOZOZOXOZOXOXOXOH 4
One thing i'n'ee'dsd jn" tike" accu'rate jj> the jorm of'sma]] book]et's, entitled Neiv plan <IIr]cI],. to F]nd,Varsity D4

>ij>udy of fatjgI]q j]D the qyact '<qq<0>ld "iYq, Yqu>]g 'o>]>pn's Comps'nion." )]later]al; 4 HH
oj] the speed of the runner. Thjs, Pro- Tlie fly, leaf stated that this publica- H

I'e]>>>qr IN]]. bqliexes he can obtain tion was "A cook book, a guide t
~ UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, E -. H

,qjijt]n@>> ~4.01 electricity.... morals, and a chart,to behavior, yub H H

<ge haa:designed an electrical ay- i]she<1 by the Home Economics club H H
latest effort of Coach Abercrombi io

gj(> 'J]agq .of thj> runner exceyt .thy Mar oa,6]cGonjg]e, represqniing u>e

testants enter the pool each day and 4 gt a Sl],Op ~/fete quality gS a
h]s jersey. The yassage of the mag- estries and Fine Linens." LB]iau '4 HH

Oe
hate yast the. coil causes an induce<i Diethelm;.a sophomore,.gave,a, toast 4 P.
OInr'rent.jh the'a]vanometer wh]Q b qn "condiments," and Frances An- >vaidth of the English channel is cov- 4'tion and service is tl]e verg best ~e can H
recorded on moving Photograyhic derton, a junior„]a]ked 'on "Cordials.'red. The contestant who swims the 4

4'ayer.18uch a mqjrhod,. Dr. Mig,''de- "Ye art .of healing" was the subject greatest number of laps in 10 days is HO I > ender,
qiares will enable'him fo measu're of the toast from the seniors, by Dor-
tjme down to the five-hundredth of othy Howertop. Mrs. Mj]dred Tal- ec are e wmner.

H 4 4
of a second. 'o]t, a .graduate student, talked on leon H
;,PrOjeSSOr Hill alSO haS;,j>rrang<jd a "P]'aVqrbae,chapter 31," and M]SS Gae-cating miCrObeS that thriVe On

contest with Dr. chrales Best, of To- Ij,>>theriac Jensen, head of the home droPs of gaso]j>M which fall on the H e,e
find t whether Cornell economics departq>ent, discussed tho h g]>ways are reported to have been 4

rqnto, to ou w e er
athletes can conmme more oxygen Oui]it]ca of home makers. illustrat- .

'discovered by, German scientists at
the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute. M 4 4

H

1, a minute than their canadian ri- ing each virtue wit]1 an anecdote. 'iu ' "' 'xorexezezezezoxexoxoxoxezoxezexerozoxexozezezezcrore H
Vt>]S, and Whether they Can eXhauat The tableS, arranged in the fOrm Of Ca]et Trains Di Water
themae]ves more completely. an "I", were decorated with sPV]ng

M I
T]r

1 R o T cflowers and candles. Seniors sat at . ' '
ZOZOXOZOZOXOQOZOXOXOZOXOXOXOZOZOXOZ4XOXOZOZOXOXOXOZOX H

~O .gyp'~]I,... -,, t]]e cenyrc.'j>eptjou, ijrhjch was deco the University of Washington are be- 4 H XO

LAY COUGAIIS rated with 'colonial dq]]s and tali rose ng taught how to row, sail, a H
co]ared,tapers a>aid narrow banks of launch a 28-foot nayv cutter.XO P i

H
4
4

(continued from page one)', seated'with a minihatii",0 diploma on suooT HIGH <]coRF H. Y'ou can rest assured that the good things you
ff t 1 0S 0f 10am s,>Ih lch w ay wr it ten th 0

~
n 0m es of 1h 0 An a]m 0st P0r 1ect 0core of 499 oU t H 4 xor

d".O'>pme ecqrio+jcs aeuijois.. «a PO»j»e 600. w» fired b] i»c 4 get here tare nOt Only Of the higheSt quahtyA]though Jacoby j>t fo>'ward 'an ' ',—' '' womens rifle team during an inter- H O'

'qjnnjngcombination against a fjye- desire.man defense, such as Montana and Wc',ZOZOXOX4XOXOXOXOXOXOXOZOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOZOXOXOreread 4 de ire

'-;:,:;:;::;::.'...;,::;;:,-:,:..:;,;:::,,;::;:,'",:'REIt."HYOID'S::",:
The Moscow Home of

game oj,'he season. 1n Spokane'H H,4
HART SCHAFFNFR g MARX 4'xozozoxoxexoxozoxoze Ozoxezezexexoxexexoxoroxoxoxexoz 4

anddbas defeated all of the smaller 4
cqlleges, on the coast and. in the In- H Good Clotlies
land 'Empire, and at the first of the 4 D(

sqqaon. beat, Idaho. Although the out- %ozoIozogozoxozoxoxoxexoxozozox4xozOZOZOzoxozozexerox
come,of Thursday's game will. not be 4
,a decjdinj," factor in Idaho s confer- H
~ce standing, the Vandals should
take,a comyarstiye]y easy victory.

i The Van<]ala pave t]]us far had an

.kil'-

"nn and outa<'»eason and the type of
~qjr, pqrf<qqmance in the three re- 4
>najhIng gamee ca t' di t dm,

'

gamee canna ',e pre c e Auy place in town—Office to Cainpus
20c 10c 4',

GRAY LINE CAB
the first rbad trip they dropped 406 South Washington
games to Wbjtnmu. Oregon, aud ,CURuVER'S
Washington. Tbru Dragon cami. to
Moscow and in 0 rant anil fur'ious 000-
flict the Webfoots went dqWU <.ii ii<- H
feat. The Huskies followed aud the 4
Vanda]s trounced them. The 0>;egon 4H

.

Aggies and Montana were given sec- H
ond drubbings, but, in thq meaqtjme,
W.S.C., the weakest of the group, 4
came over to Moscow and won. No . H
prediction can be made for any of the 621 S. Main

M
final three games except that the 4
Vandals seem to have settled down to 0consistent basketball since the defeat OXOXOZOXOZOZOxeZOXOXOZOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXO< He

i H

'Students Double
for Trainmen on Bl"e 00 S i:.

Pennsy'lvania Road
NEW WIL H

Everybody ace<is them, even those who have no natural teeth, for
WILMINGTON, Pa.—fBy In- teeth care means mouth caro aml complete cleanliness and sanita-

4
tercollegiate Press) —West>niuster col-
lege students ] 1 th di .

H uge s en s c a m the distinction of
on. We spec]a]jzc in these high grado teeth care goods.~

~

being the on]p college undergraduates TD
jn the world to, have their own rail- IH Pastes
road. Not
road b t

ot that they actually own the
r -

**

H All oj'he wc]] 1(nown 0<lveriised paste.", are kept on hand in tho
H

Were it not for West>nin- ' T T jq, + 4 various size containers aud are all sold at the prevailing local OIOH
f

.ster students jl>e train would not run. J tef $Ij.aVlIl~— J I- iH prices. 130 sure to ask for your favorii.c, wo would rather sell itThe Shaipsy]1le Railroad Company.
I j.

'OM to you than anything else,
owns the roa'd between here and H H
Sharpsville, Pa„and for years "The IH Bri Igy 7]]rN you finish your shave, wha<t do you do
tyned by the undergraduates, makes V~ for our face? Probabl wash off the lather

We have n. vary fine line 0[ tooih brushes of all grru](s of bristles
~H for all kin<le 0[ Uiou<hs made in si.ylcs to suit every fancy. Buy H H

. "Bring the Hoodle Bug in on time" q]jdkt jt go at that. Here's a, better idea. Sl>lp Ojt a fresh brush today.
.Is the slogan of tj>e crew of. the stu-

'g. -.. ' '
~ Ie OH "

dent accomodation train. Before it a few drops of Aqua. Vclva, Vrilliams new scicl]tific Nyals and Squibbs,started its return trip to New Wil- iH
c

/

niugton:,the other, day, a 1>roken after-shaving liquid. It helps the skin retain its
needed natural moisture —kccps it flcxiblc a»(1 com-

~ . IH
i4

Ole

and baggage car. fortablc all day long. In big <>-oz. bottles —goc. 'HOH 4.',4

Whereupon the coach was detached, ie "Where Jun]jty Counts"the crew and passengers boarded the gl
Cj

C. E. BOLi.ES, Pray.
Wilmington "on the dot." Ie
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